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* had decided after much consideration waq reversed by thle
higlier court and sent back to be tried again. At the second trial
Judge Wade adhered to his former decision. "But, your
Honour, the Suprerne Court reversed your former judgment.
exelairned the surprised counsel. "Yes, so 1 have heard; 1 will

givethei a hane to get right, " hie quietly replied. lThe cs
Was agein taken to the Supreme Court, whieh rnve-,aed its owni
judgmcnt and affirzned Wade's decision.-Grea Rag.

JOINDER OF~IsE..ug Gary telIR the story of a M is
sourian who caitue in the circuit clerk's offie. in respm>se to i
suminonN, and getting ont the old comnmon-laýv courts fromi 11w
pigeon-hohk in the cierk 's desk, s4it down behind the stove in
read themn. When he got througi lie askPed the clerk what lie'
must (Io. The clerk saiid:

" You will have to get a lawyer.'
" 1 haven 't any înoney to iîre one, can 't I (Io somnthing?
''Well, yoit have got to join imiue.''
"Well, but I don't know how to do that."

«"Well, you have got to deny, of course. everything that is
said there."

So the old gentlemîan took out his spectacles, and went hack
and sat down at a table and wrote at the bottoin of the declarn#-
tion, "The above are a danined lie." Andl thus was isi
joined.-Cc ntral Lawc Journal.

Trhe Greena Bag »takes the following ititeref;titng contribution
to, the law of evidence:

At a terni of the circuit court in Iowa not long ago, a " homte
case" was on trial, and a well.k'iown horsenan was called as a
witness.

"Youi saw tii Ioi-ge?" asked eounisel for the defendant.
'Yes, 4i r, 1--

"4Wlat did you do?"
"I opened his xnouth to ascertain his agt'. and 1 %aid to him.

'Ml sport, there's a lot of life in youi yet'
Whereupon counsel for theý other &ide etutered a vigorous

protest. " Stop!1" hie cried. " Your honor. 1 ohject to any con-
versation carried on hetwî.en the witnep.% aamd the hiorse vhe-n

'4 tiie plaintiff wax ixot present.!"


